
Sponsors for Educational Opportunity (SEO)was founded in 1963 as one ofNew
York City’s first mentoring programs for high school students of color. Today,
the SEO Scholars ProgrampreparesmotivatedNewYork City public high school
students throughan intensive academic enrichment program toearnadmission
to and succeed at the nation's most competitive colleges and universities.
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THE SCHOLARS PROGRAM



Closing the Achievement Gap

Scholars Program Results

The SEO Scholars Program is a rigorousout-of-school academicprogramwithonemainobjective – to close
the achievement gap for its students,making themnationally competitive in time for college admissions.
The Scholars Program currently assistsmore than 250 high school students and 170 college students of
color each year,offering a comprehensive roadmap to competitive college admissions and career success.
Program components include:

More Time on Task
Equivalent of 60 school days of instructional
time added to the NYC public school calendar
Scholars attend Saturday Academy,weekly
after-school classes, full-day sessions during
school breaks and a 3-week summer institute
Scholars are typically assigned 2 to 3 hours of
SEO homework a week

Rigorous Curriculum
Critical reading and writing
Computer-aidedmath instruction
Vocabulary
Grammar

Enrichment Programs
Travel abroad and leadership experiences
Mentoring for juniors and seniors

100% of the Class of 2009 will matriculate at a four-year college in the fall.
80% of Scholars in the Class of 2009 will be attending a college ranked Most, Highly or Very
Competitive by Barron’s Profiles of American Colleges, including Barnard, Bryn Mawr, Columbia,
Harvard,MIT,Mount Holyoke, NYU andWilliams College.
Scholars in the high school graduating Class of 2009 have been awarded more than $900,000
in scholarships and grants for their first year of college.
Five SEO Scholars are among the 37 NewYork State winners of the GatesMillennium Scholarship,
which pays up to $50,000 a year for recipients’undergraduate and graduate degrees,up to 10 years.
An SEO Scholarwas one of 12NewYork City high school seniors to receive a four-yearNewYorkTimes
College Scholarship.The award includes a summer internship at the newspaper.
Three SEOScholarswere awarded full tuition scholarships through the Posse Foundation.


